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Other Styles in StocK

new
. STEINWAY

PIANOS

Other makers measure merit by the Steinway standard, but none
have attained Steinway perfection. While other manufacturers have
counted the cost of construction, the Steinway maxim h'as always been
"the best instruments that money and brains can produce" and the
finished products" of today are brilliant examples of artistic attain-
ment.

There is no reason why you shouldn't have a Steinway piano look
at these prices, which are the same Steinway pianos are sold for in the
large eastern cities:
Style K Vertegrand, ebonized case $ 550
Style K Vertegrand. mahogany case $ 600
Style N Upiight, ebonized case $600
Style X Upright, walnut, mahogany or Oak case $ 650
Style I Upright, ebonized case $ 700
Style I Upright, walnut, mahogany or Oak case. . $ 750
Style Baby Grand, ebonized case $ 875
Style Baby Grand, iwalnut, mahogany or oak case 975
Style A PaTlor Grand, ebonized case ....$1000
Style A Parlor Grand, walnut, mahogany or oak . $1100
Style B Parlor Grand, ebonixed case.......' $1150
Style B Parlor Grand, walnut mahogany or oak., $1250

You will find dealers asking a much or more for pianos that have
not the first claim to mention in the Steinway class. While ou ar-- .
buying, why not have the BEST? Write for .eatal6g;

GEO. J. BIRREL
Steinway Kranich (EL Bach and

Cecilian Agents for all of
Southern and Arizona,

345-34- 7 S. Spring St., Los Angeles '

Broaowat Cor. Fourth. Los

--t7 Am : tut. n

clay worsteds and thibets; single and
double breasted sack coats and

frock coats. Every suit cut in
the latest style and in the very
best possible manner.

If you order by mail be
with the The mont
necessary are chest
measure, :wai9t measure, length of :.?

.seam on trousers, and length of sleeve
from the middle of V.e back

i I k I I ? i

A
The food is good and people too, at the and only a man of poor

taste can; gainsay Nothing by over flavored sauces.
fresh, honest,
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Why Cool
AT EL BY THE SEA

"The Little Del Monte."
Under same as the fa-

mous Hotel Del Monte.
A quiet home-lik- e hotel on

bay at Pacific
Surf bathing, pools, bowl-

ing, golf riding, driving, atitomobilir.g.
Hates $2.50 a day upward,
board.

Address H. CORDY,
Pacific Grove, Cal.
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it is paid one reason an Atchison man
behaves so wickedly is that his wif3
just before she died several years ago.
said she was going to -- heaven, and
would meet him there. Atchison
Globe.

An Atchison woman fell sick. She
found that the neighbors who found
time to do the most for her, were th ise
Who had the most to do at home.
Loafing begets selfishness. Atchison
Globe.

The merlmaid can never complain
that she has one foot ui the grave

Record.
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'.Arthur Letts. Proprietor

SUIT
SALE

Suits Men Yoinjg Men Values
$20 Very Best Styles

Season- -

A't'm

LIFE AND JOY.
IMPERIAL,

THE CAPE.
ANGELES,

Not

Philadelphia

SUNDAY

.Freih Timw Goods
No BcK Number

Twice each year Ave throw open th
grates and give a free and unrestricted
choice of all our men's, youths', and
big- boys suits that retail regularly as
hig-h'a- f 20.00 for J10.00. There's
nothing' reserved. At the present time
our men's clothing stock is particular- - ,

ly complete and all of the very best
and most seasonable-style- are repre-
sented. Suits of light weight and light
colors in outing styles for men'
and youths in the popular two piece
styles; three piece suits of fine cassl-mere- s,

cheviots,' homespuns and fancy
worsteds in light, medium and dark co-

lors of both light and medium .weights:
line blue serge suits; black unfinished
worsted suits as well as black cheviots;

to the end of the .cuff with the arm
curved. - - '

If one of these suits reaches you
and it's not exactly to your liking, ws
will gladly exchange It or refund your
money providing it is returned to us
in good condition within a reasonable
length of time. Our object is to
please you SO: you see,, you take no
chances. .. .
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FOURTH OF JULY
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Programme, Beginning With Baseball
This Afternoon.

All is in readiness for the fourth o
July festivities and the old town Is ex-

pected to begin warming up today. Half
rates prevailing on all roads will prob-
ably bring in quite a number from sur-

rounding towns both today ard tomor-
row. Among the arrivals hi morniiis
will be the Fort Whipple baseball team,
which is pitted for a go at the Phoenx
team at the park this afternoon at 3
o'clock' and another round tomorrow
morning at 10:30.

Monday afternoon the big thing in
the daytime will be the cowboy tour-
nament. It will be held at Eastlake
park at 2:30 and the programme will
contain all the spectacular features of
the wild west c;.iow. Thera will be
broncho riding by the best of them.
Geo. Felton who toured th2 world as a,

crack rider will participate as also will

Frank Burrls and H. A. Xtoserberger.
Then there will be fig picking by

professional : flag pickers, and a fine
programme of steer tying. Eighteen
men had entered the steer tying con-
test- up to last' evening and.no doubt
the. other, two making the limit of
twenty will send in their names today.
Those eniering are: Jack i Neville.
Christ Ollne, Wayne Davis, Hank
Cline, T. Alvarado, Lon Lancaster,
Walter Harrington, Geo. Haggard, Bud
Burri?. H. A. Rosenberger. Walter D.
Card, J. N. Collins p. w-.tt--

v, nira I Biaies oi iu nervous evsieiii. l
Dumas.' O. B. Roberts. John Roberts,
Jim Gibson and Frank Burris.

Lu M. Iloghe will contribute a num- -.

ber to the sports of the day. lie will
furnish two jVreased pigs trout'" his
ranch, to be contested for fby boys be

'tween, ten and fifteen years of ag.
There Avlll be $2.50 in good American
money for each of the two boys who
catches a pig and hangs on to him.

:Th"? grand stand at the park is now
all under cover and will furnish good
shad; to those who attend.

Following Is the lineup for the
ball game this afternoon, which ought
to b, the best seen on the Phoenix
grouiids in many a day. It will be
uoldier against civilian and neither
side need be ashamed of its previous
record.

Whipple Phoenix
Vinitimt i .... . .'rf Wal Jen
Bohleber If Davis
Krh'k .cf Bartlett
Bro wn .p ,. Wimp
JIufler ....... c loman
M u Uoy . .' s s Avery
Kcfcerle ......... .2h Farish
Mowday ..3b Sullivan
Savage lb. Lyail
Cyjiher3 .' sub Delgado
Dtrnoa . . . . sub LiHgerding
Xaiahall ... sub Spaulding

Below is given the official pro
gramme for Monday.

9 a. m. Fireman's races on Wash
ington street, between Cent-- r and Sec
ond street?.

a. m.- - concert on city
hall plaza: base ball game at Ka3tlake
park, Whipple vs. Phoenix.

1

eopm

base

1 a. m. Band concert city hall plaza.
3:80 p. m. Steer-tying and 'bronco

buxting, Kastlake park, under manage-
ment of Jack Gibson.
'IJntiro grand stand under cover.

8 i 30 p. to. Grand display of fire
works Bastlake park. Especially for
families wishing to reach home at an
early hour. '

3X5 ri. m. Special show by the Spoo
ner Dramatic Co. '

I

10:20 Band

10:30 J in. Grand final display of
fireworks.

Dancing to follow until 3 a. in.
'. o

ARIZONA ADVERTISED

It Is not Apprehended That Great
Profit Will Result.

mis territory is receiving- a gocid
deal of advertising at the hands or at
the pases of the ten-ce- nt magazine?,
but little of it will prove to be of value
to Arizona except to keep before the
nutlic the fact is
geographical division of that r.flrne.
Not long ago "the "Strand" contained a

j long Illustrated article on freak jour
nalism in this territory and other
states and territories of the southwest.)

The current 'Wide World" has a
story of tire Clifton dungeon. Tfat 13

also an illustrated erticie and the I-
llustrations made from photographs are
good ones. "Climax Jim," a fcrmer
Inhabitant of the dungeon. Is g'n a
great deal of prominence In" te story,
which is not "altogether accurate. For
instance, one view shows the cells

t1 which "life prisoners" are- - confinai.
m i It was not explained by what theory s

man couia De Feniencoa to pass ail nis
days at Clifton. Yuma contains' the
only receptacle in Arizonx for life
men and the average term of their
confinement is something like six
years. Now and then a life man d'e3
at Yuma, but that is an inadvertance.
II r.e had lived out his allotted num-
ber of days he would have been a frea
ms.r.- "

-- The only extraordinary thing r.bout
the Clifton dungeon,whleh Is only a
calaboose, is that it js hewn out of the
solid rock and is intended only for the
temporary lodgment of prisoners until
they can be removed to- the county
jail at Solomonvljle.

"Everybody's Magazine" has aTn in-

teresting though not a historically cor-
rect story of the adventures of Doc
Holliday and 'Bat Masterson, into
which the Earps and other well known
characters of the Tombstone era are
introduced. "That red-hand- ed assas-
sin. 'Curly Bill,' " is represented to
have been killed by Holliday and the
imnant of 'the Earns. The stcry
langs upen an effort by the Tucson

authorities to procure the extradition
of Hollid.ly from Colorado for the kill
ing of another outlaw at Tucson, a
member of the Curly Bill gang and a
slayer of. one of the' Earps. There
was such a Tucson killing and the
Iiips were known to have been Im-

plicated in it. but local storie3of
the affair Holliday dees not figure

But whatever the- departure from
facts the is told. In the best style
of the a.uthor of the Wolfvllle Stories.

LOVE AND RED PAINT

How They WorKed Together for One

i

t

Man's Undoing.

F. G. Fisher was arrested yesterday
for assault alleged have been made
upon Joseph Deck, at the home of the
former on South Ceiher street. The
accused was arraigned before Justice
Itobertson, pleaded not guilty, his case
was set for hearing at 2 o'clock Tuesday,
arid ho was allowed to go his own
recognizance. This incident was a
culmination of the operation of psychlo
Influences that have been at work lor
years shows how dangerous it is

thereat long range. The men concerned
are both pproaching the sere and yel-

low leaf jnd the trouble yesterday be-
gan a friendly chat over things that
happened a few years ago when both

somewhat younger and the spirit
of romance filled their souls. But their
romance "tanks" have not yet been
entirely drained, as Indicated by yester-
day's events. .

Mr; Deck some. years ago, felt In his
lonesomeness a craving for a feminine
helpmeet and with the help of a ma-
trimonial agency in Cleveland, Ohio, ha
won the confidence of a widow woman

THE ".TRIUMPHS F PE-KU-- A INCREASE.'
Thousands of Chronic Ailments of Women Cured Every , Ilonth Disguised Internal C

tarrh. the Enemy of Women Pe-ru-- na the Only Internal Syctgmic Catarrh
i Remedy Yet Dsvised Prominent Cs.hg3 in Illustration.

Nervous Depression.
Summer month? are peculiarly tho

months of nervous diseases, especially
nervous Drostration and other depressed

I ..L. 'r,

or 6uff!r from weaknerves find this
time especially trying. Sultry heat
and electrical disturbances of the at-
mosphere are probably the cause of
this.

Invalids need to be particularly care-
ful to fortify the njervou3 system by
the use of Peruna.

Miss Helen Ttolof. Kaiikamia, Wis.,
write s" Several times duriug tha past two
years or more my system lias been grtsutly in
need of a tonic, and ut tUosetimtjs Peruna
has been of great help in building up the
system, restoring my appetite and securing
restful sleop. I know a great number of
women who are using it for the troubles
peculiar to the sex, aud with the best results."

Helen Rolof.

MISS LOPISE IJERTSEL.

Es.sV.'i-iiSrf?ril,- r I I IVii: - T.l-- V'-- T ' '
. n fe

MIsa Louisa Rertae, 1Q'4 Second street.
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: ""My health was
rxcelieut until about six months ago, when I
Becmed to have a collapse from overdoing
socially, and the doctor ordered an entire
change of scene and climate. As this was an
absolute impossibility at the time, I had to
try and resain my health in another way and
was Induced by a friend, who gave Peruna
such a Rood recommend, to try Peruna. I can-
not tell you the condition of my nerves when
1 began to use it. The least, noise-- Irritated
me, and I felt that life was not worth living,
but Peruna soon changed into a well
woman, and now I do not know 1 have
nerves." Louise Eertsel.

A newppfc. r contributor was lately
admitted inio tho extensive suite of of-

fices which constitute the headquarters
of Dr. Ilartman, who treats catarrh
patients by tho thousand. Among the
busy swarm of assistant doctors, clerks,
Stenographers and bookkeepers, Dr.
Hartman stopped long enough to Bay a
few words.

MA largo number of female patients
Tisit me every year, but thenumoer who
are entered on my books as regular
patients and are treated by correspond-
ence Isvery much larger. "Hundreds of
letters are received and answered free
every day. A yet greater multitude
take my catarrh remedy, Peruna, and
are cured, of whom I never hear. Some

mind that there a, ?! nisiar .k,,uD

in

in

story

to

on

and

in

me

u I never allow a name published ex-
cept by 1 io written consent of the
patiect. Wefmke no charge at any

and her grown up daughter, and sent
them noney on which to come to
Phoenix. They did so and two mere
Decks were added to his family sh?p
one through matrimony and the other
as a step daughter. All went well till
Mrs. Deck formed the acquaintance of
Mr. Fisher who is a well to do man,
owning ranch property and able to live
In town when he wants to. In time
Deck sued Fisher foe $10,000 for alien a

ting his wife's affections, charging that
she had left his abode and taken up her
residence under the Fisher Toof tree,
The case was finally settled out of
court, and In" the course of time th!
women vcnt to Califom'a,, and Deck
moved to Mesa City while Fisher pur- -
sued the even tenor of his way in th--

west end of the valley7.

This was months ago. (.Yesterday
Fisher and Deck met in Phoenix and
the former told the latter that he Iiud
understood that he, 'Deck, . was desir-
ous of learning the address of his for-
mer wife. He replied that he wa-- j

and Fisher' announced that he had U
and would give it to him if he would
accompany him to his house on South
Center street. Thither the two repair-
ed conversing in the most friendly
terms, according to Deck's statement
to the court. Arriving, they sat dawn
and reviewed the past in a most dis-
passionate way. Deck told Fisher that
he knew women were peculiar crea-
tures and made a lot of trouble in tit;
world for men and that he might have
to some degree misjudged Fisher's
motives, which if so he was sorry for.

AV'hen the hour came for his depart-
ure, says Dei?k, they were still on most
friendly terms, so far as he knew. But
as he turned to leave the house he
says Fisher seized a big brush .th.it
was submerged in a monster pot of red
paini and smote him fore and aft.
Turpentine and red ochre streamed
down from his forecastle, like the wa-
ters that came down at Ladore, his
sides were smeared with crimson tinti
and he looked like a human chameleon
when he sought Che justice's court for
a warrant. He said he could have
choked Fisher to death and confessed
that he really had an impulse to-d- o so
but realized that he was at a disad-
vantage n lighting another man in
his own house so he decided to let thr;
law take its own course.

FROM THE HISTORICAL PRIMER.

Young Mr. oFlk of Missouri has
shown himself stronger on deeds than
on words. It is a good failing, but the
excellence of this young democrat's
deeds 4pes not ballast of his opin-
ions, as for instance the following:

"Take away from the history of the
TTnltpd Slnfps thf historv of 1h flpmn.

for to love else evenanybody anybody cratlc parly and wculd be little

were

left."
It is a fair and sufficient rtort to say

that if you took away from the history
of the United States the history of the
republican party with its policy of op-

position to Slavery and Its doctrine of
an indisscluable union, there would be
no United States left.

But for the republican party Bob
Toombs might have called that roll at
the foot of Bunker Hill; the postoffice
address of Mr. Folk himself might be
"Confedrlt Cross Roads,"- - Tennessee,
instead of St. Louis, U. S. A. New
Ycrk Mail.
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time. medicine only 13 obtatEed by '

each patient at her own drug store.
Those desiring to become regular
patients have only to send adure-duratio- n

of disease and treatment
previously received, and directions for
the first month's treatment will bo tcixt
at once."

Over half the women have catarrh IB
some form or another. And yet, pro.

BIi Jon n in Finley. T9 Madln Strt,
Memphis, 'lnn., a popular jrounir morict

of that place, write:" Three vnrt
ago I hud very for health, aud while I iwnly Kiek alx.-t-l 1 was unable la
enjoy life, and larked vitality and
I was an easy guhjett to cuid Hud laaiari.

hottks of IVruna cliuneeit my niir
lhybic:il cunUition. 21 y bead 8toj:p-- aoLin?,
my strength return J, nr.d tlia poison w
driven out of my t;il I fe.t a new

well more. It i a truly
rreat mecilcitie and well worthy the R'jjJ
tilings its lriends Fay aVmt It, nod it will i

have my indorsement." Jennie i inirf.

HISS JENNIE FINLEY,

II i.4 ill

all

Missl.ucv M.RIlev, 33 loveniKrt
Cleveland, Ohio, writes "1 wih toiuW
my Indorsement to thousands of
women who have been cured throuKh the n
of Pernna. I eulTered for five jer with
severe barkache, ar.d or worrie.1
in the least! h.-u-l beadarhe. Tbi
fall lrauchta bad cold and was advised U
take Peruna for it. imnyine my

plensur to find that after t.lns
two Ijottlt-- not onlv was my cousrh poue, ul
1 had no more backache or headache. I am
now in per.'eet health, enjoy life and nar
neither on ache or pain, tbacka to itrruna."

Lucy M. Kilty.

ably not a tenth of the women know
that" their disease is catarrh. Todi-tingui- bh

catarrh of various organs it
has' been named very differently.

One woman has dvppcpsia, another
bronchitis, another liright's disease,
another liver complaint, another con
sumption, another female complaint.
These women would be verr much sur.
prised to hear they afe all suffer-in- ?

with chronic catarrh. It 1 so,
nevertheless.

Each one of there troubles and a preat
many more are simply catarrh I is,
chronic in3ammation of the nucoui
linintr, of which ortran i- - sffected. Anr
internal remedy that w ill cure Citarrh
in one location cure it in anV other
location. This is why I'eruna tas be-
come .o justly famous'in the cure? of fe-

male disa."5. It crres catarrh wher-
ever located. Its cures remain. lerun
clot--s not palliate it cures.

'Health and Beaut v." free fcv Th
PeruDa Medicine Co., Columbus, ChJ.
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